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PAUROPODA FROM THE AZaRES AND MADEIRAl

By ULJ!' SClIl-:I.I.RH :!

Wlth ~ figures

INTRODUCTION

lo 1957 a Lund University Expedition. composed af Dr. and Mrs. Per
Brinck aud DI. and Mrs. Erik Dahl. brought together a collection of Pau-
rapada from lhe Azores and Madeira. Ou rhe maio island oi Madeira tbey
found 16 specimens at 6 localities and on lhe Azorean island Flores they
collected 2 specimens at one locality.

I am indebted to Drs. Brinck and Dahl for their permission to exa-
mine the material which is dealt witb below.

Material Examined

Family Pauropidae

I. Allopauropus alicundus n. sp.

Fig. 1

Madeira: Terreiro da LUta. 850 lU a.s.. at the stream, in ravine under

stone, 1 ad. 98 (2). 20.IV.. -{Loc. 112). Type No. 190 ia lhe Zoological
Museum of lhe Lund University.

Lcngtb. - 0.-1 m111.
Head.- Dorsal surfaceof hcaJ not suitable for study.
Antennae.- The two antennal branches sllbequal in length. Upper

1) Report No. 24 from lhe Lund Universit)' Expedition in 1957 to lhe Azares
íllld Madeira.

2) Department or Zoology, Universit,y or Lund, Sweden; present address:
Lundsberg, Sweden.

~) Abbreviation: ad. ..., an adult specil11en with lhe number ar pairs ar legs
indicated.
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branch. l. cylinorical. somcwhal lapcring towards proximal cno. 2.5 limcs
as long as broad and equal to the longest seta af "-Ith antennal branch. p.
The length of this branch equal to 0.3 of its flagell1ll11,fI, Lower brallch,
$, widcnillg fram tbc base outwards, 1.9 timcs ag Jong as broad, 1.5 times
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Fig. I.-Allopallroplls aliclllldus 11.sp. -aI left alltenna, frolll above.
- bJ T3' - CJpygidium, lateral view. - dJ ana! plate.

as long as its seta, q. ano 0.4 of its anterior flagelIum, F2. This flagellum
slightly shorter lhan the posterior ooe, F3, The latler scarcely 0.9 of lhe
length of F1,Diameter of globulus, g, nearly 0.9 of diameter of t.

Trunk, - Pirst raie of taecile setae. TI' not studied, T2 chin, with a
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uniform obrigue conspieuolls Pllbesccncc. '1'3 with ilS base thil1, frum
thence it thickens gradually ano ralher strollgly olllwards to lhe clId of lhe
two thirds of lhe seta, 50 that this pare of lhe seta becomes clu b-shapecl. Dis-
tal thircl thin with a fairly sparse pubescence col11prising ar perpenclicuJarly
outstanding ramose hairs. T4 equal to T2. Ts very long with a, elelicate
pu bescence.

Pygidium.-Tergum. The three raies of setae, lhe submedian. aI' the
intermediate. Q2' anel the lateral. a3' are ali coverecl with a fine Pllbcsccnce;
a1 anel a2 cylindrical throughout, Q3 lapering towards its distar end. aI is
1.2 times as long as lhe distanee between them, as long as <12anel nearly
0.5 of the lengh of a3' Styli. SI, cylindrical. setiform, wirh a small club-
sba peel end-swelling.

SternuIn. 1'he setae of lhe stcrnum bave not been studied. Analrlate
almost sguare; fram its hind margin two cylindrieal, sctiform, diverging
appendages project backwarels. They are nearly straight, almost lwiee as
long as lhe anal plate.

Affinities. - The description given above is not complete as lhe dor-
sal side of lhe bead, lhe legs anel partIr lhe pygielium were damaged anel
cannot be examined carefully. This ver)' small species has lhe third raie
of taetile setae nearly identical with those af adjacc1!s Rem)' eram South
Africa and they show a high elegere of similarity with those of brasiliCl1sis
Remy eram Brazi! anel resembles in some respecls e. g. fllrCllla Silvestri
fram Europe anel grallQl1IiRemy fram South Africa. Concerning lhe ana1
pInte alicul/JlIs is not very distant fram lhe European co1!Jéi Rem)' anel
[lITCOStlSRemy fram Mauritius, perhaps algo lhe widely distributeel wacilis
(1-lal1sel1):Jnd lhe Nonb American IIlllcrOl/llIllSRemy. lhe resell1blances
between alicwldus anel lhe species mcntiO"f1edabove are eonfioed to very
few char<1ctcrs so its praper classjfication muge wait until more material is
available. .

2.Al/apaurapus (Decapauropus) aristatus H.cmy

Ma eIe i r a: Funcha!, Ribeiro Seco, in ravillc l}nder. stone dose to a
damp rack shelter. 1 ao. 9 ((?), 19.1V., (Loc. 111). . "

A. arislalus is known from Europe, North and West Africa, Madagas-
cal anel North America.
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3. AJ/opauropus (D.) brincki n.sp.

Fig.2

Ma d e i r a: Casa das Queimadas, 880 m a. s.. in ravine under stone,
1 ad. 9 (~). 24.IV.. (Loc. 122). Type No. 191 in the Zoological Museum
of the Lund University.

Letlgth. -0.42 mm.
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Fig 2.-Allopauropus (D.) brinckí n. sp. - a, right antenna, from above. - b, 13'
- ~', pygidium, from above.

Head. - Distance between temporal organs 3 times as long as their
length.

Antennae. - Antennal branches subequal in length. Upper branch,
t. short, cylindrical. tapering towards proximal end. 1.3 times as long as
broad but shorter than p. its length equal to 0.17 of F1. Lower branch. $,
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strongly widening from the base outwards. only very little longe r than
broad. its length equal to 0.5 of F2. This flagellum 0.4 of F3' The latter
0.8 of the length of F1. Diameter of globulus. g. 0.9 of diameter of t.

Trunk. - T1. T2 and T3 of the same shape. the latter 1.1 times as long
as the former. Their proximal parts thin and set with short. straight. sim pIe
hairs getting longer outwards. This part of the tactile setae changes slowly
into the distal part whicb has ramose and considerably longer hairs all
arranged in distinct whorls. Greatest diameter of distal part of T3 0.15 of
the totallength of this organ. T4 as the preceding seta but somewhat
thinner. Ts a little more than 1.1 times as long as T3 and T4' lt has a short
simple pubescence equal to that of the proximal part of T1 -T4'

Proximal seta of tarsus of last pair of legs a little more than 0.2 of
the length of the joint and 0.6 of the length of the distal seta.

Pygidium. - Tergum. All setae cylindrical. a, are 1.1 times as long as
the distance between them. 1.6 times as long as a2 and 0.9 of the length
of a3. Distance a1-a2 1.5 times as long as distance a2-a3 and 0.6 of
distance a, - °1' St glabrous, feebly clavate and strongly bent inwards;
their length is 0.4 of distance between them. The latter is 1.4 times as
long as the distance a1- a1'

Sternum. All setae cylindrical. Posterior setae. b,. 1.7 times as long as
the distance between them. Lateral setae, b2. a little curved and as long as
a1. Anal plate nearly circular with two caudo-Iatera], backwardly directed
appendages which are nearly as long as the plate itself. These appeodages
are strongly clavate. sparsely pubescent and bent inwards a little. 00 the
outer part of the ventral side of the pIate two small, conical, pubescent
processes project downwards and backwards.

Affinities. - There are several Allopauropus species which have two
large posteriorly projecting appendages from the anal plate, but the species
described above is not identical with any of them. Nor is it possible to
use the structure of the antennae and the tactile setae or the chaetotaxy
of the pygidium to connect it to any particular species.

4. AJ/opauropus (D.) cuenoti Rem)'

Ma d e i r a: Fuochal. Ribeiro Seco. in ravine under stone at a damp
rock. 1 ad. 9 (2). 19.IV.. (Loc. lll).

A. cuenoti is koown from Europe, North Africa. Réunion and North
America.
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5. Allopauropus (D.) dabli n. sp.

Fig.3

Ma d e i r a: Casa das Queimadas, 880 m a.s., in ravine under stone,
1 ad. 9 (2), 24.IV., (Loc. 122). Type No. 192 in the Zoological Museum
of the Lund University.

Length. - 0.41 mm.
Head. - Distance between temporal organs 1.5 times as long as their

length.
Antennae. - Longest seta of 4th antennal segment, p, twice as long as

p', 43 times as long as p" and 2.3 times as long as r. The two antennal

15p.

"aI b
Fig. 3.-AI!opauropus (D.) dahli n. sp. - a, right antenna, from above.

- b, pygidium, from below.

branches subequal in length. Upper branch, t, twice as long as broad, nearly
cylindrical with broadest part one third from its distal end. It is a little
shorter than 0.9 of p and 0.25 of its flagellum F1. Lower branch, S, some-
what more than 1.8 times as long as broad, 1.7 times as long as q and equal
to 0.6 of F2. This flagellum is a little shorter than 0.6 of F3 and the latter
is 0.8 of F1. Diameter of globulus, g, 0.8 of diameter of t.

Trunk. - T, -T3 as in brincki but longer. T4 as long as T3 but differs
from it by having hairs without ramification. These hairs are rather short
and depressed on the proximal half but longer aed, though irregularly,
more outstanding on the distal half. Ts long with a simple but rather
.conspicuous pubescence. It is 1.3 times as long as T3 and T4'
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Proximal scta ar tarsus or last pair ar Icgs abolIr 0.1 of lhe Icngth af
the joint and 0.6 or thc ]cngth ar the dista! seta.

Pygidium. -. Tergul1l. Ali sctac cylindrical. <I, 1.5 timcs as Iang as the
distancc betwecn them, 1.7 times as Jang as (/2 and 0.9 af lhe lenglh af <13'
Distance 0,-°2 2.7 times as long as distancc °2-(/3 and 1.25 times as lollg as
disrance al-at. SI nearly glabrous, onIy very dclicatcly transversely striated,
cylindrical and bent inwards; lheir ]ength is 0.4 of distance between them,
Thc latter is 1.9 times as lallg as distance (11-(11'

Sternum. Setae cylindrical. Posterior setae, °1' with a delicate pubes-
c.ence on their distal half; tbey are as ]ong as lhe distance between them,
Lateral selar. °2' with their distal two thirds bcnt inwards; their lengths
being 0.8 of the length ar (11.Ana] pia te 1.5 times as ]ong as broad with
lateral margins emarginate alld posterior margin cldt by a mediano Talher
broad. triangular incision so tbat the hindll1ost part of lhe piare forms
two obliqucly backwards alld olltwards directed broad processes, each or
them bearing an almost ovoid appendage 011its ventral sitIe. Tbese appen-
dages protrude in a downward-outward-backward direction and tbeir pu-
bescel1ce consists of a few hairs ali stancling straight out.

Affinities. -Tbis species has a certaill resemblance to pm'xifJLIIISRemy
Eram Réunion but is distinguished from it especially by lhe absence of lhe
terminal bulb of 1'3' lhe glabrous anal pIare. the fonil of lhe styli anel
some more fratures af tbe pygidium. Tbe Réunian species is dose to
r/wpolop/lOfIISRemy from Algeria. As for lhe form af the aBa] pIare da/tli
a]so shows affinity with l/IaUosp/lC1crllseram Morocco.

ú. AIIofJlJ.urofJus (D.) /[rncilis (lIanscn) var. snbnudinflus !{cmy

Ma d e i r a: Terreiro da LUta, 850 m a.s.. at serram. in rllvine under

stone. 1 aLI.9 (9). 20.IV.. (Loc. 112).
I\. gtC1ciliss.lar. is know fTOmEtlrape. North Arrica. Madeira (f. Iypica)..

Réunion and Narth t\l1lerica.

7. AIIofJlIurofJl/s (D.) 1lJ.l/rÍ1ms "li. sI'.

Fig.4

Ma d e i r a: Ravine near Ribeira das Cales. 1200 m a. S., bar forest. 2 ad.
10 (2 ~). 24.lV.. (Loc. 127); 1 klll E of Encumeada, ca. 800 m 3. S,. 1 aJ.
9 (9). 28.IV.. (Loc. 135). 1 ali. 10 (,) fram Loc. No. 127 is holotype No..
193 in the Zoological Museum ar the Llll1d lIniversity.
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Holotype. - One of the specimens from Ribeira das Cales.
Length.-OA7 mm.
Head. - Distance between temporal organs 1.6 times as long as their

length.
Antennae. - Longest seta of 4th antennal segment, p, at least 1.6 times

as loog as p' and 2.7 times as long as p". The two antennal branches are
subequal in length. Upper branch, t, cylindricaI. nearly 1.7 times as long
as broad. It is a liule shorter than 0.6 of p and 0.2 of its flagellum F1.
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Fig. 4.-Allopauropus (D.) laurinus n. sp. - a) right antenna, from below'.
- b) T3' - c) pygidium, from below.

Lower branch, 5, somewhat more than IA times as long as broad, 0,6 of
the length of q and equal to 0.5 of F2. The length of this flagellum is 0.5
of F3 and the latter 0.8 of F,. Diameter of globulus, g, 0,9 of diameter of t.

Trunk. - T, - Ts with proximal part almost glabrous and for the rest
pubescent, with mqderately long and simple hairs. All of them, except
T3' with thin. tapering axes. The axis of T3 with gradually increasing width
towards distal end and set with a fairly sparse but conspicuous pubes-
-cence of sim pIe hairs. On the most distal part they are arranged in a few
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rows Icngdl\vays. Ts a liulc longcr than '1'4 and 1.6 lim~s as long as TJ'
Proximal seta or tarsus or last pair of Icgs abolIr 0.25 of lhe Icngth

or lhe joint :'II1dnearly 1.2 times as long as lhe dista! seta,
Pygidil1m.-Tergum. 1\11selae CXCCpl~(yli cylindrical. (/, is 1.4 times

as long as thc distancc bctwecn them, 1.2 times as long as 112anel ncarly
0.6 or thc'lcngtb or aJ' Distancc aI - 1122.7 times as long as distancc a2-a3
anel 1.1 times as long as distance 1I,-al. SI of thc roem of extendcdly
triangular bladcs auaehed to lhe lergum br means of short thin stalks.
Their length is 0.6 of thc distance between lhem. Thc lalter is 1.4 limes
as long as thc distance (11-a"

Stcrnum. Sctac cylindrical. Posterior selae, /11, I.l limes as long as
distance between them. Lateral selae, b2. 1.3 times as long as 111'Anal
platc subrectangular with posterior margin extending into a broad triangu-
lar processo From its postero-venlral bordcr two somew hat eliverging,
sllbcylindrical anel pubescent appendagcs arise. The pia te is 1.25 times as
long as broad and 1.3 times as long as its appendages,

Affinitics. - The anal pIare is to a ccrtain degree similar to that found
in several Olher species. e. g. zaialllls, kocheri and prcsby/cri from Moroceo
anel Algeria, SOcillSfrom lhe Ivorr Coast, ('xIII, III",berlolli, /llIIIHIISUSand
IIc/llQra!isfIam Madagascar and IIsilliJCrifrom California, ali described by
Remy. With regarei to lhe styli it is algo impossible to conHeCi ir with
anr distincr species. They are very similar to thosein Remy's Madagascan
vicillllS anel North African pislilliIer anel tO some exle;n lhere :!Ie also si-
milarities to his Europl'an /alisIY/IISand the two species scoparills anel
I'icarills fram Madagascar. Thl're is also a long series or specics fram va-
riolls pans of the world which havc lhe same structure of the third raie
of laclile Selal' as IlIlIrilllls. 110\Vev~r, by the coll1billalion of characters It
is easy. to distinguish it fram ali other species.

U. AllofJnurofJus (D.) l1lillotinlllJs Lcclcrc

Ma d e i r a: Terreiro da Luta, 850 fi a.s., at lhe streal11,in ravine under

stonl', 2 ad. 9 (99), 1 ad. 8 (9), 20.lV., (Loc. 112),
A. l1IilIo/iallllsis kllowlI frum Corsica and Réulliononly,

9. AllopnurofJlIs (D.) ral11osus li, SI'.

Fig.5

Azores: Flores, Ribeira d'Além da Fazenda, ulldcr stone 011a shady
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steep, 2 ad. 9 (Ç ç), 14Jv., (Loc. 108). Holotype (1 ad. 9 S?) is No. 194
ín tbe colIections of tbe Zoological Museum of tbe Lund University.
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Fig. 5.-Allopauropus (D.) ramosus n.sp. - a, left antenna, from behind.
- b, T2' - c, T3'- d, pygidium, from above.

Lengtb. - 0.40 mm.
Head. - Distance between temporal organs 1.5 times as long as their

lengtb.
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Antennae.-Antennal branches equal inlengrh. Up/per branch, I, short,
c)'lindrical, 1.5 times as long as broad anel shorter than p. Ils lengdl equal
to 0,2 or F" Lower brandI, s, onl)' ver)' little longer than broad. Its length
is a littlc shorter than </and 0.5 or F2' This flagelllll11 is 0.4 or F3' The
latter is 0.9 or lhe length or F" GloblllllS, H. shonslalked, its diameter
being 0.6 or diameter of I.

Trunk. - T,- T~ ramose. TI' '1'2 anel T~ with their branches perpendi-
Clllarly outstanding and with the distal parts or the branches bent inwards,
towards lhe axis of lhe seta, Proximal bale of '1~ wilhollt branches and
distal halr with a few proximally olltwarJs direeleJ and distally fairly de-
pressed branehes. '1'he cemral axis bears apically a flat, broadly lanceolate
blllb about twiee as long as broad. '1'5sim pie without branehes. All tactile
setae with a vertical pubescenee, most eonspicllously on '1~ anel Ts. '1'he
latter more thall twiee as long as T, anel '1'3' t\Viee as long as '1'4 anel 1.7
times as long as '1;,

Proximal seta of tarsus or lasl p;Jir or Jcgs abOlll 0.1 or the lellglh or
the joíllt and 0.7 or the Jength or the distal seta.

P)'gidillm.-Tergllm. Ali SCl;Je cyJindriral. (/, is 0.7 of lhe distance
belween them, 0.9 of the Jcugth of (/2 and 0.8 of lhe Jcnglh of 113'l)islance
(/1-(/2 2,2 times as long as Jistance a2-a3 and 0.9 or dislanee a, -aI' SI
bent in.wards, c)'lindrical and glabrolls with small 'end-swellings. Their
leugth is nearly 0,5 or distance between thcm. The htter 1.5 timcs as
long as distance (/,-(/"

SlCflJllm. Setae c)'lindrical. Posterior SClar, "" IA limes aS long as
Jistance °1-b1. Lateral setae, °2' strongly benl inwards, lheir length being
1.4 times as long as 111'Anal pl;Jte 1.4 limcs as long as broad, posleriorly
broadJy' rollnded withollt lateral --;rugles. '1'wo slcnder, slriated anel clavi-
form, soll1ewhat diverging append;Jgcs originatc from its hilld margin,
their leugtll beillg 0.8 of the lenglh or lhe pIate,

Arfinilies. -Several ,\ll°I'(/II/'°pI/S species have rall1ose taeli/e selar,
especial!)' soll1e from Madagascar and the Africall COl1linellt. As to lhe
strueture or lhe third pair of taetile setar /,(/IIIOS1ISis not very distant from
IClIllisRem)' whieh is known from various parIs ar lhe Arriean continent,
eram Madagascar, Mauritius, Australia and South America. In this respect
there ar~ resernblanecs to /Jíl,!>ar/lsI<cm)' and bOl/ill; Rem)' too. lhe for-
mel' is North African, lhe Jaucr Wcst African anel North American. Con-

sidcriug lhe ana! pbte anel lhe slyli /(I/IIIIS/lSIlllIst be placl'd in lhe illlIllC-
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diate vieinity of lalllber/uni Rem)' fram Madagasear, buJ: lhe general strue-
rure of these organs in lhe spccies mcntioned above arrear in various
pares oE lhe wodo in a great many speeies, so also in this respeet chefe
is no possibility to eonneet ràl1lOS11Swith any particular species.

10. AllopaurofJlJs (D.) subminutus lÜ:my

Ma d e i r a: Serra de Água, Powerstation. 600 ll1 a.s., under stoue on
grassy grallnd, 1 alI. 9 (~»), 23,1\1., (Loe. 120).

A. sllblllilllllllS is known Erom Europe anJ North Africa.

lI. AllopaurofJus (D.) vlJlgnris (Hansen)

M à d e i r a: Funehal, Ribeiro Seco, in ravine under stonc at a damp
roek, 1 ad. 9 (9), 19.IV., (Loe. Ill).

A. vlll~1arisis known Erom Europe, North Afriea, São Miguel in lhe
Azores, Maoagase<lr, Réunion and North Âmerica.

DISCUSSION

The colleetion ]isteJ above eomprises li specics, without exception
belonging tO lhe widespread genlls AlIopllllrOpllS. Five of them are new.
Froll1 lhe Madeiran loealities, 5 in nllmber, Df. I3rinek anJ Dr. Dahl ga-
thered 16 speeimens eol11prising no Icss than 10 spécies. 4 of which are
new. lhe Azorean material onlr amounlS to two specil11ens which,
however, eonsti!llte a new species.

lhe two Madeiran !ocalities Ribeiro Seco IInd Terreiro da Luta toge-
lher were inhabitcd br 5 of lhe previollsly known species reported
above. viz. mis/a/lIs, clIC/wti, wafilis. l11illoliallllsand \Ildi/mis. lhe former
duee auJ lhe Jacter are verr wide]y discributed: Europe, North Ameriea,
Norch Afriea anel Madagasear :md/or Réunion, ",hereas lhe fifth species.
llIillu!iwllIS, was unkl1own oulside Corsiea anel Réunjon. It is cviJent, how-

ever, that a11 lhe speeies, already kl1own to be distribUted outside the
Azores and Madeira. are very widespread.

According to information by lelter fram Dr. P. Remy, who has reeel1t-
Iy examincd another eollectiol1 of Paurapoda fram these is]anJs (Soc. Sei.
Naney, BulI., 1961. in press). their pauropoJ falIDa is very dosely related
to that of Europe anel North Afriea. Bis list of speeies eomprises sub-
eoslllopolites ol1ly: 4 from São Migllel in the Azorean group, viz. Slylu-
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]J(lIIroIHIS (5.) />ri/oH.em)'. l\l1°I"IIII"IIIIS (D.) l,cI"ClicIIS,(1Iallsell) var. 011111-

sieornis Rem)'. t\. (O.) \'IlIHIHis(llansen) and fJO/ypllllropllSdIlL)()SCI/IIIRcm)'
varo i/lflllsr!lIs Rcmy. 3nd Cinally frum Ihc l1Iainisland af Madeira, A. (O.)
Wl1cilis(Hansen) f. Iypica, Since these spccics as well as 4 nlore species
from Df. 13rinck's and De. Dahl's collcclions \Vere rccorded fram Europe
anJ North Afriea. tbis l)'pe of dislribulion IS fairl)' wdl rcprescnled. 'l'he
species have presumably sprcad from Ihese areas to lhe actual islands, So
il seems lhat lhe pauropod fauna of lhese islanJs conlain a high l1umber '

of cosmopoliles 3nJ E;ubcosmopoliles. lhis algo on account of lhe fact lhat
chere are very few spots which are not heavily influenced by human
acciono

.As seen above we lia\\' kno\\' la spccics in ali fl"OlI1Iv1adeira.and 5
frum the Azores, 6 respectivel)' 4 of which are widel)' dislriblllcd outside
lhe islanJs, .

The high proportion af subcosmapollles in lhe Iwo colleclions l1Iight
inJicale tbat the new species JescribeJ above. or aI least some of tbem.
are more ar ar less wiJespread. Cansequent!y. it is possiblc that ane ar
more of them mar be discovereJ on the lberian península when ilS pau-
ropoJ fauna is stuJieJ. Though the PauropoJa are fairly well known in
North Afriea, thanks to papers especiall)' by Rem)', it is not unlikcly Ihat
at least some of the ncw species algo may occur in lhat arca, 011 lhe other
hanJ ther!: are reasons which indicale lrue endell1islll. aS' lhe new species
i\,l>ri/lcki, dlddi. Illltri/llls and /'lII/IOSIIS",ere nol found lOgelher Wilh lhe
subcosmopolites mcntioncd abovc. ln De. 13ril1ck's and Df. Dahl's collec-
tion the 'Iatter wioesprcad species. with one exception. were ali fram
Ribeiro Seco allJ Terreiro da Luta. According to Dr. Brinck these two
locaJilies are grcatly affccted h)' man, espccially the formeI. The ncw
spccies \Vere founo together \vith the subcosmopoliles in une case only
n3mcly at Terreiro da Luta. where IIlicl/lllills occurs together Wilh t}/'lIeilis
Vaf. sllValldiwltls antl l1Ii/lulÍalllls.

The North African Pauropoda are mainly af Palcarctic origino but
therc are some related to the pauropod fauna of lhc Ethiopian region. lhe
lalter is poorl)' known and il might be thal somc of thc ne\\, spccics bave
thcir cJO:3Crelatives soulh 01' lhe Pakarclic :11ca, 13111\\'C necd \1IlIch more

matcrial froll1 Ihc islands in question and from Sou!h-Weslt'rn Europc.
Gcfare "'c (:ln form an idea af lhe l'xll'lll uf lhe influellcc of Ihc Pale:nc-

tÍC an~1 lhe Elhiopian fatlnas rcspccti"clr.


